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POST SEASON GAME

PERMISSION GIVEN

Conference Faculty Group

Passes Special Rule at
Ames Meeting.

PROFITS GO TO CHARITY

Permission to play post-seaso- n

charity games was granted to each
school in the Big Six conference
ny a blanket ruling passed by the
Big Six conference faculty com-

mittee at a special meeting at
Ames, Ia Saturday. The game
must be played, if at all, before
Dec. 10.

The conference, which T, J.
Thompson, dean of student affairs,
attended as the Nebraska repre-
sentative, expressed general dis-

approval of post-seaso- n games but
made exception in this case as each
school might deem advisable. Each
school will be responsible for mak-
ing its own arrangements for the
same which must be played in ac-

cordance with Big Six eligibility
lutes.

Only one post-seaso- n game is al-

lowed. The profit from such a
game Is to be divided equally be-

tween the two participants, the ex-

penses of the contest to be de-

ducted and the net profit turned
over to a relief organization des-

ignated by the administration of
each school.

Whether or not the University
of Nebraska will take advantage
of the ruling to arrange a charity
game has not yet been disclosed
Iowa State college has made ar-

rangements to play Iowa univer-
sity in a post-seaso- n game.

W.A.A. ANNOUNCES
SPEEDBALL GAMES

FOR WEEK'S PLAY

The speedball intramural tour-
nament, sponsored by the W. A. A.,
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has announced the schedule for
games to be played this week. The

Kaopa Kappa Gamine, which was
10 nave oeen played Monday waa
postponed until r later date."

The games to be played during
Lhe rest of the week are as fol-

lows: Tuesday Alpha Chi Omega
meets Gamma Phi Beta; Wednes-
day. Siema Karma nlava Delta
Delta Delta: Kappa Alpha Theta
plays I. X. L. on Thursday; and
on Friday there will be a game
between the K. B.'s and PI Beta
Phi's.

I0WANS PUSH PRACTICE

Ames Coach Drills Players
On Individual Efforts in

Light Session.
AMES. Ia.. Oct. 17. Coach

George Veenker closed a week of
hard offensive drills Friday night
with light practice Including much
attention to individual player's
fihnrtrnminoa

in an eiiort to improve ineir ca-
dence, Assistant Coach Louis
Menze worked with the backs,
while Veenker devoted his atten-
tion to offensive blocking by the
line. Punting, place kicking and
signals rounded out the day's pro-
gram.

Today Veenker will call a picked
squad of freshmen to play against
his varsity squad in a full time
scrimmage game.

During the week's drills Bauman
and Truesdell have been pushing
the veteran tackles Nolte and
Smith hard for their jobs. Veenker
has been alternating them regu-
larly in an attempt to find the
smoothest combination. Templeton,
sophomore, continues to show up
well at end and apparently will be
a first choice to start the Home-
coming game against Missouri Sat-
urday.

A. W. S. FROSH GROUP
COLLECTS DATE SLIPS
Continued from Page l.

Margaret Upson, head of A. W. S.
freshman activities, who explained
the new date record to be put into
use immediately. These will be dis-

tributed among the sororities and
dormitories on the campus and
collected at the end of the week
by selected members of the fresh-
man group, who will report them
to the board.

A committee to assist Helen
Baldwin in obtaining the member-
ship lists for the point system
from organizations. The commit-
tee is Carolyn Reese, Helen Shel-led- y,

LaNelle Harry and Pauline
McShane. The next meeting will be
held at the same time next Monday
in Ellen Smih hall.

CORNHUSKER PICTURES are now
being taken at Hauck's Studio. 1216
O street.

YOU YOURSELF

Can attend the dancing party Sat-

urday nite at the Coliseum by

Registering Today

for dancing lessons. Guarantee to
teach you to dance in 6 private
lessons. Also 8 lesson course.
Phone for appointments.

LEE A. THORNBERRY
B 3635 2300 Y St.
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NEW SYSTEM OF AiS
DATE SLIPS ANNOUNCED

Records Will Be Collected

Weekly by Freshman
Group.

EXPLAIN PENAL SYSTEM

A new system of A. W. S. date
records went into effect Monday
evening at 5 o'clock following
meetings of the house mothers and
presidents when the plan was ex-

plained. The records will take the
place of date books which all
women were required to sign be-

fore leaving organized houses so

that they could be notified in case
of an emergency.

The date records will be col-

lected every Monday afternoon be-

fore 5 o'clock by a member of the
A. W. S. freshman activities group
and will be pubmitted to the A. W.
S. board. When anv woman has
a total lateness of fifteen minutes
which the house mother did not
excuse, she will be warned by the
A. W. S. court. When the lateness
amounts to more than fifteen
minutes, she will be called before
the court and penalized.

The house mothers met at 10
o'clock Monday morninsr when
Bereniece Hoffman, president of
the A. W. S. board presided and
exnlalned the new system after
conducting a discussion ot ruies.
At S o'clock in the afternoon the
A. W. S. council met with Gret-che- n

Fee. vice-preside- nt of the A,
w M 1 . . - . . T Tw. a. DOara presiaing. iibs n'.ui- -

man again explained new rules and
the system of date records.

At the top of the slip is a space
for the name of the house, address,
president, and date. The names of
the girls in the house are to be
listed in alphabetical order in the
right hand column. Following.
under the days of the week there
is space in which to write the
destination, the time the girl ex
pects to return, and the actual
time she does return.

DRAMATIC OPENER
THRILLS PLAYERS'

AUDIENCE MONDAY
Continued from Page 1.)

anr.ee of Peter Stanish. Joe di Na
tali is Mr. Throstle, the betrothed
of He en Pettiexew. Other mem
bers of the cast are Mae Ekstrand

Mra. Rurwick. Mildred Brand as
the maid, Gordon Berquist as Ma
jor Clinton, Jewel evis as .miss
Rarrvmore. Gaile Potter as the
Duchess of Devonshire, Elbridge
Rmhalcer as Lord Stanley, and J
LeRovHeilman as the Duke of
niraiwriana.

The scenerv and properties 'used
in the play are excellent, a gen-

uine Queen Anne set of furniture
nrl a nalntinr of Mr. Yenne which

is thework of Dwight Kirsch are
the most outstandingk features of
the setting.

Standith Requires Bath.
The keynote of the humor in the

rlv the reaction of the twen
tieth century young modern to the
customs and standards of . the
eighteenth century. Mr. Standish is
quite appalled at people of the
eirhteenth century. Mr. Standish is
quite appalled at people paying
two guineas for a seat to see a
woman burned at the stake and
with TV. Johnson look In on too
He finds it impossible to get along

YOUR DRUG STORE
Fresh Shipment of

WHITMAN CHOCOLATES
TRY YOUR LUNCHES

at Our Fountain

THE OWL PHARMACY
14 N. 14th P Sti. Phone B106S.

We Deliver

SAVE
SPECIAL FOR STUDENTS

MEN'S HALF f C
SOLES 3

MEN'S GOODYEAR 1gRUBBER SOLES J3f
LADIES'

HEELS
LADIES' NEW $1.00HEELS
LADIES' RflHEELS
LAMES' HALF OOtsoles rr
HATS TCiS

CLEANED r
SUITS CLEANED A. ICtpressed tyy
SUITS Jffj

PRESSED
Work Don While You Wait

Wt Call and Deliver

CAPITAL SHOE, HAT &

SHINING PARLOR
GEO. RALLES. Prop.

1236 O St. L7147.
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Tuesday.
Y. W. C A-- membershin tea at

Home Economics parlors from 3
until 5:30 o'clock.

Thursday.
Y. .W. C. A. membership tea

from 3 until 5:30 o'clock in Ellen
Smith hall.

W. A. A. executive council dir- -

ner at the hfme of Margaret Day.
Friday.

AlDha Si?ma Phi fall party at
Cornhusker hotel.

Come ius club meeting at Mor
rill hall.

Alpha Delta Pi house party.
Methodist Student Council party

at Student Activities building.
Omega Beta Fi house party.
Phi Kappa house party.
Beta Theta Pi house party.

Saturday.
Hor Varsity party at

Coliseum.
arm House fraternity banquet

at Lincoln hotel.
Palladian society dinner at the

Lincoln lotel.
Alnha Chi Omeea luncheon at

Lincoln hotel.
Aloha Tau Omeea dinner at the

Cornhusker hotel.
Delta Tau Delta din-;e- r at lae

Cornhusker hotel.
Chi Omega dinner at chapter

house.
Phi Beta Pi tea dance at the

chapter house.

urithmit hi flailv bath which is
considered an eccentricity, indeed.

"Berkeley Square ' is a nigniy
entertaining play with an element
nf fnntAstic mvsterv which ex
plains its popularly and success in
England and America, ine aumor
is an American newspaperman and
h ninv nrip-inall- written to

be played in the United States, but
it was first presentea in ix)naon.
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HEAR H. K. SCHILLING

Zinc Crystals Is Speaker's
Subject at Weekly

Teachers Meet.

Prof. H. K. Schilling was the
principle speaker at the Physics
Colliquum neia in tne rnysitui
Laboratories building on the cam-
pus, Wednesday evening.

Professor Scniuing, wno is on
instructor in physics in Union col
lege, spoke on "Single Crystals or
Zinc." He obtained material for
his talk from his own research
work.

The Colliquum is a weekly meet-

ing of the instructors and graduate
students or tne university pnysica
department at which reviews on
rpspaxch work are eriven for the
benefit of members present. Oc
casionally a speaker is cnosen to
present some subject of interest to
research workers in piace 01 u ic--

view.
Prof. E. R. Wightman, proressor

of physics from Doane college, was
present as a guest of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska instructors.

JUNIORS SPONSOR
WEEKLY TEA FOR

FINE ARTS GROUP
TVia inniriT rlaSK of BChOOl Of
XUb j""""

fine arts represented by Helen
Davie, Katherine Spiven and Har-ni- H

Hart, entertained the other
students of that school at a tea
Friday afternoon.

This was one of the weekly
teas which are held Friday after-
noon for the fine arts students.
Each class entertains the othor
three. They are sponsored by the
art club.

BUCK'S

COFFEE SHOP

SPECIAL

STUDENT LUNCH

3)
Meals

. fountab Service

Open 7 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
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GLEE CLUB ASPIRANTS

TRY OUT IN ENSEMBLE

Thirtv-Tw- o Selected for
Group Tests This

Afternoon.

TViirtv-tw- o men were selected
from those trvine out for the uni
versity glee ciud 10 appear ior bo
ensemble tryout this afternoon,
Harold Hollinesworth director of
th club, announced yester
rlnv Th trvout will be held at
three o clock tnis aiternoon in ine
studios of KFAB at the Cornhusk
er hotel.

Th following men were se
Wtorl' FirRt tenors. Gerald Mott,
Jack Henry, Tim Stark, Franklin
Philco, Francis Jenkins, Bob Gra
ham, John Thompson, ana uienn
LeDoivt. Second tenors, Howard
Van sickle. Lester Beals. Glenn
Shaw. Raymond Remboiat, vie
McAllister, Vernon Batie, Ray

Plersnn. and Elmer Parli.
Baritones chosen: Howard Min

er John Milliran. Forrest Leinm
Randolph Sober, Norman

Fredrickson, Paul Charlton, Frank
Simmons, and Richard Holtz.
Basses: Lester Rumbaugh, Her-
man Rosenblatt, Art Kozelka, Bill
Vmj.i Russell Lindskoer. James
Graham, Jack Clark, Dick Moran,
and Bob Wasserman.

"The Tumose of this ensemble
tryout Is to find out if the voicei
blend as a group. 1 am anxiuuo
to assemble a group whose voices
blend well in giee ciud smgiug,
UrtiiincrcMrnrth declared.

All those who wish to try out
for the position of accompanist to
he should aunear at the

tryouts this afternoon, Hollings-wort- h

stated. Roger Wilkerson
and Gene Ellsworth have been
asked to be present, according to
Hollingsworth. An accompanist
who has had some experience in
such work and in transposing and
arranging of music is needed.

BALLOONS WILL BE
SOLD SATURDAY BY

WOMEN'S PEP CLUB
Continued from Page 1.)

day afternoon outside the stadium
and around the campus by mem-

bers of Tassels.
In further explaining the plan,

Miss Deetken said:
"I think you all realize that Ne-

braska is in need of a Homecoming
..Jiiinn Wa.... are willir.? to takeu auiiiuu. o

over this new plan but we can only
make it a success if the student
body will get behind us and co-

operate to the fullest extent."
Dick Devereaux, president of In-

nocents, stated: "I think it is a
very good idea and will make a
fine tradition."

Jean Rathburn, Mortar Board
president: "The plan presented by
the Tassels will make a good
Homecoming tradition if the stu-

dent! back it."
Bereneice Hoffman, president of

A. W. S., said: "It will make a
very nice, colorful tradition, and I
think Nebraska needs some new
trie, to be carried on from year
to year and particularly in con-

nection with Homecoming."

State Schools Get
Economies Bulletin

A bulletin, "Public School Econ-re- d

fcv the deoart--
VUiev f - f J
ment of Bchool administration has
been mailed to 350 Nebraska

m
Special i

Christmas Card
Offer j

To encourage early buy-
ing we are offering- - a spe-

cial rate of 60c for print-
ing' your name on 25 or 1
more cards.
Christmai is just around
the corner and you will m
soon be sending Christ-
mas cards to your rela-
tives and friends.
There Is only one way to
select WHAT you want
WHEN you want iL
Come in now and make
vour selection while our
stock is complete.
Our Christmas Cards for
1931 are the most attrac
tive cards we have ever
offered and among them
we are sure you will find
just what pleases you.

Latsch Brothers
1111 o

schools. The bulletin points out
how school expenses may be re-

duced without lowering the effici-
ency of the school. A second bulle-
tin, "Economies in School Insur-
ance," is now being proposed.

AUDREY GREGORY
RESIGNS AS KLUB

COURT MISTRESS
Continued from Page 1.1

will carry out its plans for the
morning revue and the presenta
tion of the Nebraska sweemean
despite the action of any single
student group.

"The position of Sweetheart was
designed for a sophomore or fresh-
man girl, and is open to any eligi-

ble candidate. The ruling we have
made is designed as a fair attempt
to give equal opportunity to Ne-

braska girls desiring the honor,
and is not, as some seem to feel,
an action meant to discriminate
against the law college."

Glen A. MCKinney. presiaeni ci
the senior class of the law stu-

dents in anDolntinff Jensen a com
mittee of one to organize the col
lege for action against tne tos-m- et

Klub's declaration of Miss
Steinmeier's ineligibility, referred
to the Klub's position as a "clear
statement or aiscnminaiory muni
tions."

Thomas Dowd. iunior law class
president, although not wishing to
make a statement cieciarea nis in-

tention of backine McKinney and
signified his belief that the Kos- -

met Klub was "dealing umainy.
"Red" Young, president of the

freshman class of the law college
reiterated Dowd's stand.

uiu r.r.nnrv' statement.
Miss Gregory's full statement of.

omnion in expianauua ui
ignation follows:

"in Tf(t"l to th action of Kotmrt Klun
ruar-lln- the eligibility of lmne
Stlnmelr. 1 pck not an an Individual,
but a. a mmber of law school.

"I feel that n affront has been made
airalnat the law collese. and due to the
discrimination I do not feel that I should
preside as queen of lhe Kosmet court. I

feel that thru the barnnu of a larce num
ber of men from votlns for a canaiaaia
from their own college, ine nunor u
Its significance."

The Kosmet ruling, however.
still stands, says Deveraux, and
balloting by men students today
will continue as if nothing had oc-

curred.
The polls in the Temple building

are open from nine until five to-

day, and are in charge of Art
Pinkerton and Jimmie Douelas,
student representatives supervis
ing tne election.

The candidates since Miss Stein-mei- er

waa declared ineligible are:
Willa McHenry, Nelson, junior in
teachers college, memoer 01 ivappa
Alpha Theta and the Great Cathe-
dral choir; Marjorie Pope. Chad-ro- n,

sophomore in the school of
fine arts, member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma; and Blanche Bartos, Wil-be- r,

sophomore in the college of
engineering studying architecture,
member of Delta Zeta sorority and
a former worker with the Y. W.
C. A.

All men students of the univer-
sity are eligible to vote in today's
election.

A-- W. S. STAMP SALE
CLOSES WEDNESDAY

Continued from Page 1.)

board will be completed this Wed-
nesday when all salesmen for both
downtown and organized houses
districts will turn in their reports
at Ellen Smith hall.

"Freshmen of various sororities
and organized houses must report
their sales in Ellen Smith hall be-

tween 3 and 5 o'clock Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday. Whether
or not salesmen have been success-
ful in their assigned districts, they
are to report to the ofifce," stated
Evelyn Simpson, chairman of the
Homecoming stamp committee.

Ey 5 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon all women who have been
campaigning in the downtown dis-tri- rt

must check in their money
and stamps at Ellen Smith hall. At
this same time freshmen who were
appointed to take charge of the
sale in the fraternity houses must
make their report.

Seeing Is
Believing

Have a garment
Modern Cleaned.
You will agree it
looks like new.

Prompt service too.

Modern Cleaners
S0UKUP & WEST0VER

Call E 2377
MiniMiiiLii i.iimini, iuii mill iiKimii l
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TEACHERS

TAKE TENTH PLACE

Report Shows 7,890 Took
Summer School Work

This Season.

Nebraska teachers contributed
their share to the maintenance of
the educational systems at their
present high standards in spite of
the depression, according to the
result of a study of sumrasr school
attendance Just completed by the
National Education association.
The 1031 rptiort reads that 37 Dei- -
cent of the Nebraska teachers took
snmmpr school work, as compared
with the national percentage of
28.6 percent, giving neDrasKa
tenth place in the nation.

Of some 16,000 school teachers
in Nebraska, 7,890 were enrolled
in summer schools during 1931, ac-

cording to the report, as compared
with 7,628 for the previous year
and 8,212 for 1929. With the in-

crease in teacher enrollment,
fewer teachers took education
courses, found the survey, which
shows that in 1931 6.004 teachers
took courses in education as com-

pared with 6,495 the previous year.
The states that outranged Ne-

braska, in order, are Colorado,
New Mexico, Tennessee, Okla-
homa, Texas, Washington, Mis-

souri, Alabama and Kentucky.
This report was based on replies
from fifteen of the seventeen Ne-

braska institutions listed in the
educational directory for 1931.

According to the report just re-

leased, the nation's teachers con-

tribute nearly $82,000,000 annually.
A total of 273,148 teachers en
rolled in educational courses in the
summer schools of the colleges and
universities of fifty-tw- o states and
territories of the United States in
1931. This is an increase of about
3.000 over 1930 summer school at
tendance in education courses.

At the conservatively estimated
average cost to each member of
$300 for board, room, clothes, tui
tion, books, transportation, etc..
during last summer term, these
teachers spent 81,944.400, a sub-

stantial stimulus to general busi
ness as well as a large investment
in preparation lor Detter wacning
services. The amount spent' by
the teachers for this purpose ex-

ceeds the total state, county and
local appropriations for education
in any one of forty of the forty-eig- ht

states. The number of
teachers who attended summer
school is approximately 29 per-

cent of the 956,000 teachers of the
nation.

WE HAVE

HEATERS
IN OUR

RENT-A-CA- RS

MOTOR OUT COMPANY

1120 P Street
Always Open

Personal

CHRISTMAS

CARDS
Are more popular than ever.
We have arranged a moit ap-

pealing assortment for your
personal use.

10 DISCOUNT
Before Nov. 1st

The card you select will not be
sold to another.

Tucker-Shea-n
1123 O St.

UK P- -ent VLKT
f "BERKELEY SQUARE" Ijfcr H
ft Temple theatre m

Tomorrow NiteovJV Admission: 75c g


